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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS. CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
of appetlt.Naiigea,bowela eoatlve,

TOnln theEeii JttH a dull sensationln
FelBac t partTai nu nd er th'eiboulder-blie7funnei- g

after eating with a disin-
clination to eaertioa of Pod? op mind,
Irritabiljrjrof tenipep, Low pIritarJjpB
Sfmemopy. with a feeling of hairing neg-loot-

sbmjTdulgVeoxlneBa, DtzBiness,
Fluttering' of the HearDoti before tha
e7e7YelloirSkin7HftdaoheiIa',t
neiaaTnfght, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UHHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Wia SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'ITB PILLS' pe especially adapt ed to
eut-- im,uii dose e Iford aucb achanga
of fattlluK a to astonish Ihe sufferer.

Tboy Inrir Appetite, sndcsua the
body Ui Tasir on Flmk. th (lie ayalem In

hy llieirToale the
JMirewtlvrOrawns. KsmlarMloota ai-- pro-

duced. Price vent. Murray Ht, H. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or WnrsKims changed Jo alllmnv
Black hy a simile application of tbla Dva. It
Imparl, a natural color, acts insmntaiieoualy.
Hold bylruf!iiiauiir aeutny espreann ree.iplof fl.
Office, 38 Murray St.. Mew York.

TTrm a.sii ai v.i..m i.r.ra..t.. . kCar. Hmlpt "III W mUi HKI m pplle.tlw.F

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Orink.)

CONTAIN

HOPS, BlXlin, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

JM TUX PtlRtHT AKD BlTMllHl.QUAM.
nta or auiO'iiikb Bursas.they cunm

All Disease of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner-

vousness, Sleenle.sneiuiand especially
.1 , retuaic Mwipisiui.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or

help, or fur anything Impure or lujurlou.
found In them.

Ask your druRKlat for Hop Bitters and try
them before you Bleep. Take no other.
I) 1. C. lain ahsoluteand Irresistible cure for

Urunkeunuss, un of npluui, tobacco and
narcotics.

Bend poi Ciiiculas.
All .he. tfAA by druttiiU.

Hop Blum Mf(. Co., K'bfitr, N. V , AToronla, Out.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

BELT,

pfd Jul 19, 187S.

We will tend on thirty day trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO HEN

Suffering from Neirooa Weakuess, General
Debility, low of nerre force or vigor, or any die.

ewe resulting from Aattsis and otuks cacsbs, or to
any one afflicted with Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Par.
slyals, Bplnal IMUIcultles, Kidney or Liver Trouble,
Laino Back, and other Diseases of the Vital Organ.

Also womi troubled with dlieaaea peculiar to

their sex.
Bpeedy relief and complete reiteration to health

guaranteed. Thee are the only Electric
Appliances ibnt have ever been conetracled
apon Hcleulille Principles. Their thcrougb

efficacy baa been practically proven with the most
wonderful euec... and they havethrtalgheal
endorsement from eminent medical end
scientific men and from hundreds who have
been epeedlly aud radically cared by their

nie. Send at once for illustrated pamphlet giving all

information free. Addreaa,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mick.

WONDERFUL
DOES mm

CURES!
Because it acts on the LIVER, BO WHS

and KIDJETS it the aani time.

Because It olaanae th .yatam of lhpobon
lou. humor. Ui.ldav.lope in Kidney and Uit
I nary Dtseaess, BUionanaH, Jaundioe, Coutt.
IpaQoa, File., or In Bb.unaasm, Nturabrla,
IVarvcua DiJord.r. and rmal Complaint.

(U WHAT PBOPU A

Koafn B. Htork. of JutitUtin City. Kanma.
m.. Kldner-Wor-t cured lilin after reaular I'bl
lolao. lud bun trilur for four year.
MnL John A ma II n WB.lil.itnn nhlA. Mil
priwj wuviven up .oat. hy roiir promiuviu

tihv.uiiatwaud that fa waa atUrwarda eared by
KJdney-Wor-

M. M. B. (loodwln. an editor In rhu-dnn- . Ohio.
aiy.h.waanoteineeted to beln bloatad
beyond belief, but K!dny Wortcured him.

Anna L. Jarrett of South Balem, N. T., aay.
lliAt (WTn tmm klflnev trnuhle.
and ot ber enmplluaUoiu a. eadd by Ul. UN of k
&iuaej-vroi(- .

John B, lAwrenre of Temi.. enlfered
for year, from liter aiid kidney trouble, anil
jvnr uvinit "iiarreiii or otbr meaioUM,"

aioney wort made him well,
Hlcbal Ooto of Montgomery Tenter, VI.

mlferedelKhtyeaniwIlh kidney dlffloiilly and
nnabl. Ui work. Kidury Wort mad bun

"wellafer."

PIRMAfc INTLV CURII
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
iConttipatlon and Plies.
L!T-- P"t np In Drr Vemtabla Vara. In
rJ J?:.'" Paekaara of whirl, niakeeali Quart.
i:: .'" iKm Liaata r.r. ....it...,v, to, iboa, ui cannot nadliy pri

(Win aand th dry port-nle- .) MtuiaTM.n.

pjATiTtTTfEA & DYSENTERY.
Th moat aatonlnhtng euro of Uyaenu-r- and

Diarrbiea, rxitb among children aud adult, ai
daily reported by the u of

Dixon'i Blackberry OorzninatiTO.
It appear to be a aowerelgn remedy.

noia dp ail urugk-iat- a in the tuiwa niato ana
Oauada.
w.F.DivroeoHAca,? jetorj OinolnBttl.

TI1K DAILY

John Denaii aoi Gen. Floyd.

Earlv In the Into oivil war John Den-dI- m.

a full negro, believing himself fired
with patriotio cal, und able to aorvo
his country, besought hln maNtor, a
Georgian, aud obtninad j)orinisin to
accompany a regiment from Unit State,
which was soon placed under tho com-

mand of Gon. Floyd. The history of
that campaign is well known. On tho
retreat John became homesick, and
was allowed to depart. 1IJ had bo-co-

well known to Gon. Floyd and
all his command. On his departure lie
went to take leave of the general, when
the following dialogue wits had:

Gen. Floyd "Well, John, are you
going to leave u i, eliP"

John "Yes, Mara Floyd; it 'pears
like I could do more good at noma
now dan bo In' here; so I thought I'd
go home and 'oourage up our peoplo to
hold on."

Gen. F. "That's right, John. Hut
are you going to toll 'cm Unit you left
us when running from tho Yankees?"

John "No, sir; no, Mars Floyd, dat
I ain't. You muy 'pond upon my not
tullin' nothin' to 'moralize dem peo-

ple."
Gen. F. "But how will you got

around telling theni, John?"
John "Easy enough, Mars Floyd.

It won't do to 'moralize dem people,'
I'm goin' to tell 'oiu dis dat when I
left do army whs in first-rat- e 'spends,
and d.it, owiu' to de Nitiiulion of do
country and do wiiy de land lay, we
was buck' un Is, anil do
Yankees was on to us."
Uui'ltr'' for Antuxf.

ho Wine and Happy.

If you will stop all your extravagant und

wrong motions ia doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or lunnbug
cure-alls- , that do harm always, and use only
nature's simple remedies for all your ail-

ments you will be wise, well and happy
and save great expense. Tho greatest rem-

edy for this, the front, wise and good will,
tell you, is Hop Bitters rely on it. Bee
another column. Press.

Eminent PhyNieiaim
are prescribing that tried and true remedy,
Kidney-Wor- t for the worst cases of billions-- n

ess and constipation, as well as for kid-

ney complaints. There is scnrcely a per-

son to be tound that will not he greatly
beneflited by a thorough course of Kidney- -

Wort every spring. If you feel out of
sorts and don't know why, try a package of
Kidney-Wor- t and you will Joel like a new
creature. Indianapolis Jentinel.

A Bope of Woman's Hair.
In his detail of Indiau horrors that

caino under his notice, Mr. Marklcy,
the New Mexico Indian killer, stated
that in 18G7 lie gave an Indian half a
dollar for a hair rope ten feet in length
and about the axo of his little finger.
He untwisted the end and found that it
was made of red, auburn and black
hair, which, from the length of each
hair, was evidently that of a woman.
He questioned the Indian, who told
him tho rope was made from the hair
of the women and girls slain in tho
Mountain Meadow innssaero, for com.
pliclty with which murder John D.
Leo, the Mormon, was tried and shot a
fow years ago. The place where he
purchased the rope was at Paloronn- -

sixty-fiv- e miles from Mountain
leadow, whore tho most harrowing

and brutal massacre of modern times
occurred. &t. Louis Republican.

.
Burnett's Cocoaine.

18 RENOWNED AS A PUKE AND EFEECTIVE

HAIR DRESSING IN EVERY QUARTER OK

THE WORLD.

For thirty years it has been a lavorite
with tho people and a leader with the trade.
The name "Cocoaine" has become a valua
ble property. Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their sole right to its ubo in several
suits at law, thus protecting the public and
themselves from Imposition.

The superiority of Burnett o Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

lamination of Candidates for a Custom

House Clerkship.
Thirty-fou- r men, of ages ranging

from 21 to 40 years, sat at a number of
desks on the top floor of tho Custom
House all day yesterday with large
Bheets ot paper before thorn. Not a
sound was heard except tho occasional
scratching of a pen and the iiuiek walk
of attendants on the stone floor. Oc-

casionally one of tho men at tho desks
would hold up his hand, liko a child at
school, and a messenger would soon
be at bis sido to attend to his wants.
Generally the attendant received a
large sheet of closely written paper,
which he deposited upon a desk at one
end of the room and returned with a
sheet containing a number of litho-
graphed questions, with blank spaces
beneath each one for an answer. So
tho work goes on from 9 o'clock in tho
morning till 4 in the afternoon. Then
tho school is dismissed mid tho students
go home.

This is a class in tho civil service re-

form school. The students are appli-
cants for a $1,200 clerkship. Notices
had been sent out for fifty persons to
attend the examination but only thirty-fou- r

attended, and of these some gave
up the contest before they had attempt-
ed to answer half tho questions. Five
new clerks aro to bo appointed.

Occasionally somo very ludicrous
answers aro made to tho questions.
An examiner, when ho took up the pa-
per of a niiddlo-ago- d man, after the
dictation exercise, was surprised to soo
a perfectly blank sheet.

"What does this moanP" lie asked,
handing tho man the paper.

Tho mi'ldlo-ago- d m an took tho shoot
and gravely wrote, "I am totally deaf."

"What two naval heroes fought on
Lake ChaiuplainP" brought out the

that Lord Cornwall and
Admiral Nelson had exchanged shots
on that sheet of water. New York
WorUl

Who is the rrettiest Girl in America !,

ia a question that would perplex a congress
"wiunoigBours assemblod to nominate the
wuutVul- - But uch assemblage

J!0t V6 8UrPrlcd to learn, that the
!u?Aitel?tag ?f tholr ox 00 thi 8ld8 1

iodont aQne80tf "lt
everybody knowt. that hladle, prefer It toai, aU doWCe.

CAIKO BULLETIN: SATU

a f YIA YTBtftl AattttVia
watering riaoo ifouunu'V

Ttuw
doubtful ...if fashionable

a . a

women
.

aluveva lr.nn aoh other. 01H II IS ffOOU

tasto at a watering pmco mj iwu w
do so. It is one of the fow oocaslons
ilw.n iiWimiilation is to be advlsod as
one of tho virtues. Female friendships
are often but tho result of propinquity.
I'lw.u .nn.i ..iii nor. vnrv deep, mvai- -

vies are constaut, and coldness and
qua'Tels aro sometimes Inevitable. We

should at least pay society, however,

the respect of not troubling it with our
animosities, publicly exposed. ;

Women should not talk too much at
a watering place, ovon if they talk very
well. Tctliaps tho bettor they talk the
ions wiuy buutmt uiopmj- - umw uW"grC:,
gift. Someone is sure to say, 'VrfT'1
she is talking to niako an impression."
Many women with high spirits, wit and '

power of expression, while simply
pouring forth their charming eloquence,
are supposed to bo talking for effect.
All groat talonts and groat beauty are
dangerous gifts. "Beauty Is of itsolf a
suspicious circumstance, so fow of us
have it," said Sydney Smith. There
are many hatreds and antipathies en-

gendered by the pursuit of pleasure in
our hot-hou- atmosphere of watering
place society. It is doubtful if any gay
and Idle life Improves us. Still, as
more peoplo are thoughtless than bad,
it would bo absurd to suppose thatthe
cultivation of tho social graces should
always result in a crop of weeds. If
we could only learn to disarm criticism
by an clogant reserve of manner, to bo
polite, graceful, and not too oll'uslve at
a watering placo, wo should escapo
much malignant and disagreeable
Hpoech. The young aspirant for fash-
ion nu.fct expect to receive some sharp
wounds, however. She is, going into
the front of battle, and she must bucklo
on her armor.

i i

Nature's Triumph.

KRAZIEIt'S BOOT BITTKHB.

If you arc weak, or languid, ubo Fra.ier's
Bitteis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com-

plexion sallow, use Fraier's Bitters.
If you live in a malarial district, use

Frazicr's Bitters.
If worn down with the caro of children,

use Frazier'a Bitters.
If you have got the blues, use Frazicr's

Bitters.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to the lawsot health, ubo Frazicr's
Boot Bitters.

II you need toning up, take Frazicr's
Boot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-

ture's gitts, uso Frazicr's Bitters.
If you feel old before your time, uso

Frazicr's Bitters.
If life has become a burden and you have

gloomy forebodings, use Frazier'a Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eves have

grown dim, Frazicr's Root Bitters will

make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Frank S. Henry & Co.,

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For sale by Geo. E. OTIara, Druggist.

Buffalo "Nat." '
.

Old Nat, whose peculiarly shaped
shoulders irives him tho name of But
falo Nat, operates a small plantation
near Littio liook. Some time ago bo
went around making educational
speeches, but now he is so bitterly op-

posed to education that several days
ago he went to a district school house,
obtained the log which ho bad con-

tributed to its erection, split it up, and
burned it in tho presence of the trus-
tees.

"Why are you so opposed to educa-
tion, NatP" asked the superintendent
of public instruction.

"I has a cause, sah. 'Fore I could
read, I had de best cotton and da
biggest corn in de neighborhood. Now
look at me! Got no cotton, an' my
hogs is perishin, for de want of corn."

"What part did education play in
your agricultural bereavement?"

"Sah?"
"I say, how was education instru-

mental in inducing your agricultural
injudiciousness?"

"Two of 'em at once an' widout
warnin," said the olrt man, rubbing
his head with a troubled air; "doan"
gin me eny moali ob dat; Cap'n, my
bloods outen order. Dom words al'lers
did set me on edge; but czyou's ax mo
I'll tell yer. Education an' industry
doan travel but n short distance

Da go togoddor ter do fence.
Bar education stops an' industry goes
on an' works do lan.' But I ninft done
yit. Las' year, tbinkiu' dat I'd 'uprise
tny neighbors, an' habin, in do mean-
time iitrncd ler read, 1 'scribed for a
lot ob these iioah agricultural papers.
Den I thought I had do thing down
tine. I sot in the shade readin.' My
wife tolo mo dat it was time ter go to
ter work, but I laughed in my sleeves
an' rattled tho paper what I was read-in- '.

I know'd Unit dem editors was
bosses, an' I was term in ter read. De
season waiiccd, but I 'tinned ter read,
knowin' dat them men know'd moro
'bout furmin' don I did. Do leaf turned
yaller an' do cotton stork hardened,
but I kop on roadir my paper. Do
win's got chilly and 1 seed folks toatin'
do hamper baskets of cotton, but I
turned ter my agricultural papers an'
continued tor read. My wife called
my lention ter the fust balo ob cotton
what wont past do house on its way
ter town, but I turned oher do paper an'
coul in ued lor read. But linalty the
oyo-teo- th of sporienuo cut through de
guns of humbuggcry. I wont out aud
seed dat do papers hadn't raised no
crop. Do jimpson wood crowed whar
do cotton slock aughter bad bloomed.
Do rag weed had posscsslau ob do corn
hill. Do moal ob dist motion had bur
rovvod under do cabbage plant. Don I
Hummed hit up. Fore I could read I
nebber had a agricultural paper in de
house, I nebber sot all day in do shade.
Fore I sot lu the shade I allors had good
craps. Denis my rousoiis, sah. Don
my son learned tor write. Ho forged
a noitt an da put him in tho peniten-
tiary. Doan say, school ter mu. I'su
a boss ily an my wings is a foot long.'
Loniruy take do lino frum under mars
tale. Now she's all right. Good day,
a,l.LUtle Hock Gazctlc.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Care.

Ladies who appreciate elegance and
purity arc utlng Parker's Hair Balsam. ItIt the boat article anld for restoring grayhair to IU original color and betuty.

fclDAYt MOKNIN A I Nil 1ST yn. ism.
I Bua1 ," '' L !' in

4Ai vutif,4Wa ZJZZ lf Atfiiftrr,'",Hwo. w .

7k Tun-D- . ..x
I

ioMiii'. ChicagiiVgeliorul 'I nitTY
l,,u,viliiiiL' but biiHinfM wiml

I J ..intt lJ Flirt coul" l"'l" i nun
'li,.nirii. With (Jhiciurn's eh I tllHv

K""- - " lie-- ""rictting up corners on things ' yj:,

ler peculiar propensity of I Hy
hing into a tourca of 'fAtVJ

...i.i ........ fi-- A k ....irii iTKr!alaouio pinm uuu ' vwiuaiuL:;!-- :

f a circus tent, in a caff '
Manufactured gold, to be j. K'dNtY I

lebian crowd at i nickel aV
Ut M li. . IJ 1L.1 i

,0111s, wncrein woum int
ler oleomargrine smell, cfn
ulitzer and Christtaftt
fl'octual barricr4rc

wj
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THECBEAT.

it
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Bums and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, frosted Feet
and Ecrs, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Ptoparalliin nn eiirlh equuis St. Jacorh On. 1

a mff, nrf , ximife anil rhmp KxUirrinl
A trial entail but the eompprntivcly trltline outlay
of 50 I'ent, and every one Milt'ering with tain
can have cheap and poult! ve proof of itn claim.

Direction In Eleven language.
EOLD BY ALL DEU00IST8 AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE,

A. VOGELZR & CO.,
Mainmort. Md V. AT.

THE I'OWEKOK AKKBSTINO DIKEAHRNiIIm
X nlHyed by lliirt propMHllon 1. lini omlily c

kuiiwluilL'ert I) v tho nii'dlrnl Iv.ulty in every aee
tlon whore It him bojn Introduced; and I lie laro

Hlu la It ticHt km am n toe 01 Ihceai imntlon in wnu--

it i bold by the public. For the effect produced by

FELLOWS COMI'OIj'NI) SYRIT OK

HPOrlIOSI'llITKN,

the inventor will refer to tho medical geutli'inou
whoae luttor aro attnrhud licri'to

(Extract from a loiter )
Lynn, Mim, March 1, 1870

Mi!f. Fellow ro..St, John. .S. ii- -

Uenta: I have nreacrtbeii yourtKHlow' Hypo'
ithoHphltt'), In my 1. ructicu, fur romu bnndrcde of
patient, whole ita nan h Indicitteil. with qnito
ffttlafactory re.ulla, A. I. Mcf HI HUK, M. I

South Common et.
gEI.BKIDGE SIMPSON, M.D., of Hnd-o- n, N, Y,

write:
"I have UHfd the Syrup of llypophoaphlif.mado by
Mr. follow in cane of CoiiHinnpluin and other
Lunif and Throat d.evanec, with ;ku moot
KratirylnKreaulu." .

EDWIN CI, AT, M D..of PiiKwanh. N.8.. write:
1 know of no better medicine for Demon .utter

ing from exhaustion of the power of the llraiu and
Nervotia Syatem. Irnm lonn continued uludy.or the
couijo lollowiux 1 ypbold tever, c. &c.

KCIIANDLRR CRANE, of Halifax. N. 8., write
" 1 have ned It frvelv in mv uracUee, both In di
ea.ee of the Chent, a Coimuiiipllonand Krnnrhltia.
4c. , and iu Infantile diieatKt of the prima via, ,or
Btomncn anil uoweia, witti eminubi .uore."

For alo hy all drUKxiat.

CATARHAf

" Will If II ILmilflif ' tor
BIIEUHATIi)I, BCBNS,

DIPIITIIKUIA, m SCALDS,

NKIKALGIA, 11UIISKS,

SOUK TIIItOAT, PILES,

SORK KYKS, IKS):CTBITK8,

PAfKACIli:, IEALK
TOOTIIACIIr), t'lwIri'Cok COMPLAIMS,

Ac. Ac.

P. t. barerM-elrei- l prrmmtnt
rellurfnim u.aul the Extract." UnlUiam.UirrdlMMM.)

mmiKt, n. JAWKM, rVhotiectady, N. Y.-- "A bomnhoia
necea.lty In my family."

JI TI I). Kmni, D. I)., Bro..klyn, N. Y. " Proving
ll.iirtob.auHigtyln my henia."

Cautlon.-PON- n'B EXTRACT I aold ony in
bottle with the namo blown In the Rlaea

It la unaafe ton.o otbor artli'le. with our
tllrectlniiH. lual.t on havlna; W)NI)'S KXTUACT.
ltefuaeall imitatiouaaiidtubatitutca.

UAIMTY TJNIKOHM.
lrlo?i, BO., mi .OO, 1.75

at all reHjrUilil. lrU;I.U.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
II Went Vgurteeuth Slnwt, Now York.

For Yon,
Itladam,

Whoso complexion botrays
some humiliating ImverfeC"
tlon, whose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned. Sallow
and disfigured In countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Bongbness or unwholesome
Unto of complexion, we say
use Ilagan's Magnolia Balm.
' Itlsadelkate,harmlesgand
deligbtful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality ot
which no observer can detect
and which soon becomes per
manent if the Magnolia Baba
Is Judiciously csca.

i - m wa f wia wmr.

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A valnahla Slaoovary and New Departure In Med.

teal H'loue,ao antlrely New and poaltlnly .HiMtlTe
lUimiMly for th. apMxly and Mrmanaot Our of Benil
UIU Smlualona and Jmpoteacy by tb only true
way, vrai Dirot Application tothe prlnaluel Meat
of the Dt acting by AbaorpUon. and .irting
Ita.iKwille InUaeaue on th. Bumlnnl Veelclea,

Suota, Pro. tat. Olond. and Urethra, Tb
dm of tbe ltomedy la attended wlUi no pain or

and doe not Interfere with the ordinary
purauit of life It la qulukly dinoUd and aoon aJ

irlMl. nraduelniranuiimiKllatttBootbliuaad nwuir--
an. rfmit oiM.n tb aeiaai anuj nerroua onranita--
tlon. wrecked from and eioenoa, atopplm

of promiiture old K n.ually ac'eoaipanylna thl
trouble, and mooring- - perleet Boxuej 'iKor, where
It hae mwo dormant for tnar. Xhia mixleof trout-m-nt

haa atnod tba teat la very aewr eaaea, and I

dow a prononoeed anowMa, brut ar. too nineb pr.
ecrlbeil In tbeea truublna, and, aa many nan bear wit-p- M

to, with but little If aay permanent good. Tbere
la no Nonaen. about tblal'raiiaratlon, Fraetleal

Ion enable, ua to onaltlvely ajuarnnte that it
will Rlvaaatlafuctlon. Llurlna the eUllit year that
It haa Iwen In sen.ral one, we bava tbouaanda nf teatU
rnnnlal..ia to lla value, anil II la now eoneeiled by tne
tleillual i'mfMslon to Imi the meat rational mauia ynt
dlwinvHred of reaehlrurlnd curinn th la very prevalent
IniublH, tbat la well known to ne tuecaiiMoi nnunn
nilwry loao many, anil upon whom quark, prey wttri

heir umiIhns nnelruma and bltr foee. '1 he Bemwty
I uiituplnneatbnte,of three lw. No. I.lenmnlh
tolMtaniootb,lt3 No. 0, (.uUirient to effect apat.
m.nent cure, unleea In aevero eaMi,l tO! No. 3
llMlltia ov.r three moiitba. Kill atp emiMilnra, anil
reatora lor In tbe wore. ee., t7. Knt br malt
anaUwI. In tilaln wrannera. yull PIRKCl'IONS fut
lain, will aiwwiniin V.ACH HOX.

JkMuf tmr Mralril ttrmertnttMt PemtllA
i Uvtna 4 ,ifo.ef I flnafrwtone a
aniXTrmlimniiu. trhtfh trill ewrlMe 1
lltr moil ukrplteal that them re e

I rrMturrd fo iirrfrvt tnmilMHHl.antt fit- -
1 trtt for th iiiifleN of ttfr.mnnua urn if 1

nerer ujJccUil. ttol4 0Sll.il by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. M.F'C. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sti. St. LOUIS. Mo.

DR.WI1ITTIER
U 7 St. ( hnrliw Mn(9 St. Lot., Mo,

A xnilfir (trmlimlwof tn lii'4tl 4VtllHCHi, hw bmn
(ner locatrt thn nny othHrf'hvnirliio In Ht loula,aa

rlty pHprii nbw.Hnd nil nil rwHi(intn kwiw. Bjrpbilia.
Oonorrho?n, 01"Mt, Stiict it r, Orchitin. Buptur.all
XIrinar7 Bypbllitia or jMnrcunal AfTrw tioa of
Throat, Skin ui Bontaruri'il Unfair, I'rlvHiAly.

BpermntrrhHa Sexual Dflhthty and Xmpotrtriry
M tbriilt nf ftAmfMl itwnHMln mnturfr
7r,ir ovr hrntnworh, prtylm lr.(tnHrvfHipni,i'min
at mifMioOK, (Irtbllily, dlnintHof niht,dfH tivt mem-
ory )hyMU:ttl deHTty, ariiD t4i ciirUtly rnfmon ol
jd'vwi. Iaho( rWioftl frwtir.nliibt !,. rmuli.rlnt; niar-ri-

WTiiropeivirBrijjrinutlyi,HriMl. ('4MiiHiltuina
Mt office or by mitU irm and tnvlt!. J'smi-bli- oni
lmn. Mttllr.nM twnt by mull or irtM.

eiianvfjf '1. Whr dtmbt xltt. 9 It 1m Itiiok Iy tntd,
mm m m. m. ma. m mm t OdflIVIAKKIAUk I pace

FINE f GUIDE!L ATES. .1.
whole .Inry. well 'eld. a it N true toule, nn th.

f"IU.'mix ,nb)et.: wnn nmy marry, wno not, wnr
Menhnnd. Wnmenriond, I'hrrlcal derey. Wbfil "uld
mmry ; how life end heppln may lie InrreaM-- d .effar
of eelihwy and enM, end many more. Thoe m.rriMl
n enniemplntlna m.rriiue.hau)d read it tli-- n kep nn-rt-

lorlt end key. 25 CtS. by mall In money or .

Kniriinh Oernwin -- Fn-nch reed and aiwlten.

FRCCPRESCRIPTION
WaekneM, Manhood, Nenoti.neMi,

aBI,B-Onofa.l- on of iws Arion to Hoclet
I..Ktue Memory and I dordrabrinuditon by Kel.
A hiiMk Any druKirl.t La. tbe ingredient.. ML liuiua
Punitive lni.t'e.'''liHt.f'hHrli-,S- t. Ixl, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
705 Cheanut 8t. St. LouIb, Mo. at old nfflra.
eontinuea to cure BpormalorrhuiA, m.mlnal Weak
nee., I:opotnny,ll form. of Bvpbili,aonorrba,
Oleet, Urinary or Uludder dieeajiee. lteoeut e.iw- -

enred In a fewdiiya. Alltbe diei Irom
eurtxl for life with net.

medleln. Advice fr"--. Otmritee low. Call or writ
in .trleteeerldenr. HyTil'torn Hook fnrtwofrtamp

CARRIAGE GUIDES,.

DR. BUTTS' 1HB
inn

a) throuKb (b ourinttuf corai
INDISCRETION EXPOSU

nu ,.
teitlon. of Ui. blood, .kia or bone., treeie.! with .uo-re-

without n.tnit Mercury or I'oImdoii Mwliclne..
YOJJNC MEN bo are .tiflerlea from the.ftort.
MaHMank' Oikum tb.it uortu lu i.

fir bnlr)M- - or mnrrtiwm. rnrwl.
PATIENTS TREATED
icouaI cw.iuiiauiu it irtltnmd, rtncb u PRE! and tnvil-4- .

Lit of qusatioMto (MiiwrM by (.tittU (Uatriif traat
Biat lud fr in my ftdrlrtH on aifilititluB.

I'rMM MlToriaff trim KuftiMrbtMlJ Mn4Uilrad(trMA
aad lni MiavnaiHi io (Mr a4aaUm. It It moi a tnm.!
CoffiinuairitMini ttnctl andahould baiJdrnHttl

NKW AOVKHTISEMKMS.

15 A YARD TAYLOIJ, .,t"r"Vid:r"vi"

take great plcHanre In f cDtniiifiiiliuir to parenta
tho accadvinjr of Mr. Swilhln C. tshorllitleo "

HON. FERNANDO WOOD. M. C.
Said (lswt): "I cheerfully t to the hkh of my
name aa reference My linyo will return to yon fur
tholr fourth year after their vacation.''

For new Hiunrated circular addrena SVTITIIIN
O. SHOHTI.IDliK, A. M . Harvard Vuiviraity
liradiiutu. Media, l'u-- , Vi mile from I'hilailelpliia.

NOKTHEItN TEXAH nir.ir greater attraction
cheap landa, healthy country

mild climate, abundance of limber and water, dt
of product., than anv other reuiou now

open to aeitleineiii, In HiIm rnpidly ilevelnpliiu
eoction, tint 1 exne and Fnrlflc Huilway haa lu
uperatlon over mIi mile .of rond, almiK vt litr.1i are
to bo bad, at low price, mid on eny lermn. mll-- I

lone of Hcri'Mif Hood and rlieap rullroail nnii
hititla, hut recrntly opem-- fur Rettleinent

For c.lrriilnr nnd map.. irHInu 'nithfiit Inltimiattri"
arldn'HB W. II. AHUAMS, l.und (.'uiniuiHeloii.ir, T.

It V. Kailwuy. Maraball, 'I'exua.

VTiitui AT nn I.cHtn Telerraphyl Karn $m
I Ollllil, ill to flim a month, (iraduatea

KtiarnnlHttd payinif ollltte. Addreaa Valentine
Itrim., Janeavilln, Wia.

adverlleera, mi ihki',rAMPHLETsst (I. I'. ItUWSLL
CO..N. Y.

ItACINB COLLEGE

A COLliKOK AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

The Hcst Scliool for Hoys.

Fur li'tm. adilnaa DR. HTfVENS 1'AKKKR,
Warden of Ititclnii College l(iiclntVI,

Th Rn.t FVie-m- .l ailFloreston ltl.( ef.ll F.rrMH.
N.w.Dellirhiriil k ruKl.ni

h: HoiabyiiMl.nlDPrupCologne and P.rfumy.
i Ht.ro . ro.. I.. T.

' All r armers, Mothers, llusincsl Men, Mechanic,J
Sic, who arc tired out by work or worry, and ail who4

tare miserable with Dyipepiia, Kheumatiun, Net;
Kcia, or imwci, Niuney or Liver yon
rneinviiroratrd nd cured bw ruinsr

If you are wasting away with tn,,,n'l''-- ?

tDissipation or any weakness, you will find rrltf: L. t.:. i,.,im ltno.1 Fertiliser na tne J
JIIIL ftWflM "" -r
Beat Health Strenprth Beatorer ywi Can W--1

Land far ttinerior to Bitter and other onB,Y"crj
lu.. i.i. ... it. ....m hi it nvmr intoxicaici avew-- -

Knd $1 iires. Hiyox ft Co.. Chemt, N Y,

PlmclE'S PTfS
HAIR BALSAM &

Morsrau Tark Military Accadcmy

Tbe boat Boy' Iloardlti School In the VVet.

Prepare for ("olio Nclununo nenw;
nua I or. iino .ttr.rUve and olcvateo. nceaioo

'ia lunl u.ini for e.tAlnirll to ('Ptbavin
kD N.

Sup
KI R' TALCOTT, Prlii., Morum Park,

Cook Co., 111.

HKW ADVIBTIBKMKNTS.

THE KILO POWER

HumphreyB' Hornaopathio Bpeoilci
Proved from ample eierleiire an entire
auneeaa. pilmple, Prompt, Klllclenl, and
llellable, they are tti ouiy metiiulnea
adapted to popular nae.
LIHT FHINl'll'At. I OH. CI'llK.. FRICat
I. Fever., (vuuteiitlon, Inflanimntlon., .51
II Vnrnia, Worm re.er Worm ( olio, Mm
a, I rvilla l:olie. or r.hi 111. 01 .inaiii.., a
i. jllarrlii Hof t bililren or Adult.. .
li. Ilv.enlery, llrtilri(. Iillloua Colic, . .

6. 1 bolero Morbii., vonililng, . Js
T. 1 'oliah.. Cold, Uronolillla, ... . . . ,2S
8. fVeuraliila. Totba lin, . ,m
(. Ilendncliea, HU'k lleiuluclie., Vertigo,

10. Ilv.pep.iu, Iillloua btomach, . . . ,

MMaMMHMUMMatlWMaH.
II. Hiiippre.w ur I'alnfiil I'erloda,
UU fille., too profile I'itIimU, . . ,10
IS). Croup. I'oiiKh. l inictilt llreathlnft, .
I. HnllAbeuiu. Kryalpulaa, Kriiptlona,
lit ltlii iimali.nl, Kbeuiiiiiilc l alns, .

IS. Fever and tane, t hill, Fever, Anuo, H)

17. l'lle,lillndor llleeillhK, M
II. t nliirrh, mule or chrouli'; lufliienu, H)

AJ. t lioMplna ( oilali, violent ouirh, it)
U. Uenertil lleblllly. Pbys'l Weakmiia, .Ml

T,. kimey lliai'ii.e, ui
A .Vrtuui I'eMiUv, Rtierniatorrhea, 1.U0

i. I riniirv v, me iieo.iAi
Si. hl.......hh. Heart, l alpltutlon. Ml

For tutle liydniKKll,iiraeiilbjr the t:ae,
nrHlllKle Villi, free of I'lllllKe, nn rwelpt tif
priue. bend fur llr. Humphrey.' Hook on
lll.ea.e, Ac. 1141 puge;, alw lllu.traled
lainiouue, riirvr.. ..IIAdUn-..- , lluinplirev Homeopathic 1
Med. Co.. 1UU Fultuu dt.. .New Vork.U

IJ 1 KMg

A1MAKESIS
IDr.S.SilsV'sEstcrnalPileEcmcdy

(ii(i nstant relief audi an Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold hy Dminn'taevery where. Prlre. H .00 per be
prtpnt'ltty mull. Banipb jrtr to physician

nd lll.iitTi-r- i ra.by P. Nenataedler t otfHoxlW.
tew i'utkClty. boloruauuaotureraof "Anaiuu,'

nOLLER'S' COD-LIVE-
R 01

l fill 11 BflB

I. ierf" tlT pnir, 1'rononnr lth. hel by ihe bih.
enl medii-fl- l niiilinnto in (.itn bun4
aw. nt w I'i fi'iir1 r l",po-T- i ii. ,i I'in., In7

boldeyiiruii.. W li tCUiZi flLIM a CO I T

n3 STOPPED
Atarteloiu iuixiu

FREE

1 lnna Hemes Keitiwl!
DB.KLIKE 8GREATy 9 NertvE RESTORE!

roruUIlau A hrav luratsn. mliinrt
! Pitt. ymUli: ant Acrr .lt(i'nt.

IHfAi.LIHL If lAken a. direrted. M f'Uaf'rf
trittbiu iu. Trejutwt and ti tHsl M'. errt .to

Vit patient, the, pirlr.cesieesnai:.. id name,U I. (I. and nnr stl-e- H In la. Kl INK. I
ArtUSi.l'uiiaudphia.i'a. &t dt,hojiIUi ujyuU,

I'ortane ! Airenta write enlrk ITrrrlK'-- y free.
S entirely rirwr U-- t ll'titft ltelia for or;iiK aud all ri' V!'i'.. inut
truetltilo PaehConlnnd a perfe-- iHmrapnnir,
i'lie 1'. T.( oiled W Ire lietn llh k ve. J. V.

WIIY THE
311EAHONH

Eye Glasses

Altll TIIK Hi:ST.
Because they are tba LIGHTEST, HANDSOSUST,

AND STRONGEST known. Bold by Optician and
Jewelers. Made by SPEKCXB OPTICAL CO., K. Y.

WA KTFDt -- Au Intelllijent younj? rrn In
Vis 1 , every couiitry town, to take a

permanent local for the eale of nnr tea.,
coffee, etc.ln package., tocnb.unier.. Thl aen-c- y

require no petldliiiK and but a moderate amuSnt
of oiicltliir. end If properly managed will pay
trom J'MSl to $1.0iO per tear. Perticu;ars free.
Pbopleh Tka CU. r. 6. Hoi Mutt, St. Loui, Ho.

Al liitlUlK APUIUT All ItFIiBIIAlT. .
Thl wl. known preparation U biphly reeommendW
for Oy.pep.tia. llewMlaehev. KlrAaeea of tbN( MajM-H- . uid.lli'nnipl.inuari.intrum Arid I IT,
Billow aaeaa, and Malarial Iwrer. II cool
tb. blood and rerulale In. bowels ll U a favont
tnedicin for children. Pr.rared hy A. KOUKUf

ONH, Cnamisl., 2el Blmsek.r btreet, Vtw Tork.
nperior to lineral Waters, Seidllts Powder, eta,

IAXJC BY ALL Ul'GI8Ia.

.NEW AUVKRTISEMKNTS.

Tifi a rnnur s ORGANS, 17 Btop 5 Hut
fifli I I I fliilttcn Tonirtie Iteede, only

V Addroee Daniel F. ikalty.
Wa.hlnKlon, K.J.

PIANOS niri.n M I . - i AL.I.J1 r... i .1

und klilppetl to all part. of tho
lllU' on. IOTifiANS!!;...':. . Kernl" - - - - - L.'rnin oi I'll, . eav.

for rntalok'tie. HdlUt K V A I nts I l it.
Mniiiiructurura ai tl dealer., cjtl Ilroadway, N. Y.

I01B. MEDAl AWARDED
tbe A nthnr. A new uxi (real Med-
ical Work, warranted Uie liwt and
cbnapiMt. .ridi.iMwiealile to every
nian,.ntitled-t)ieHcimoao- f Ufa
or3"lf l're"rTation ;" bnnnd in
rineet Krencb moiJm, mnboMed.
full aildllpn.onDUinalieaaMfultl .nirraTinn, M prrmonp-tm-

pnve mily 11.36 aeut by
mail; illrwtratediiaiiipla.eeent.i
"nn now.iiinreea m.lKxiy mm- -

rMflW TBYPFP elln.titntor lr W. II PAK- -
1U1UU1U , K Kit, No- - 4 Itnlftncb.L itoatua.

Have you over OOAVN
Any person to bo seriously 111 without a wesk
.lomach or Inactive liver or kidney!1 Anu when ;

theKU reanaaru In rimiI condition doyoii not find j
their pos.pssnr ei.jovine good health? Parker f
ji..-- . n..... i....ai Itnnnrt.nl. or- - It

11111.DI iiimij.m ny . ii'Kii.f;n .ii..n. - -

can, and never fail to mako the blood rich and y.
pure, aud to atrcnuthen every part 01 in eyen-m- .

4

It haa cured hundred of dupalrtu( Invalid. Ark
your druuKiHt about it. ;

hi

111!

fra' ,e' fu XV.--
m: 5',

i aeS.-J- - rstnmiLM if
vn iii in mm li m m ii mm u

'"" Jl

kji.i.irjaii.vjl
CURE GUARANTEED.

n.T.l.ayM Alttl Mklarltt PlIlkftlHslitlTt utnmAv tfW fThllU
ir....t,i4 MalarikTtt M U jflTll. No Ulllfllni. Thnuunril
Ttlmf)blll Ol "1 iri- - vi .mi. ivaiir wuiimnUl mtnucm-f- ji

n..Aiiji kntaanlM maiL Iw' B.L.l)aU8SeMBliniM8L,N.rk.


